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insurgents to Destroy Barcelona Port
ALMOST 200 MILES 
ROAD WORK DONE 
JN A R E O Y  WPA
Two Midland County 

Projects Listed 
In Total

I -------

Sole Wreck Survivor's Rescue

BENEFITS MANY
Beneficial P r o g r a m  

For Residents 
Of District

. I

Almost 200 miles of road work are 
concluded In WPA projects handled 
from the Big Spring district offices, 
accordhig to R. H. McNew. director. 
Two of the projects lia\e been in 
Midland county, including 12 miles 
northwest on the Andrews cut-off 
and 8.3 miles on the Rankin road 
south of Midland.

Based upon statistics of Novem
ber 15. AVPA records show tliat 
workers in the Big Spring district 
have completed z’epairs and im
provements on 126 1-2 miles of lat
eral roads and that work is pro
gressing upon an additional 63 | 
miles. I

"In adldtion to providing work 
for needy unemployed persons hi | 
this area, the road program has 
been one of the most beneficial 
types of public improvement luider- 
taken by this organization,” Mc
New declared. “In many instances 
these all-weatlier roads establislied 
by WPA workers replaced roads 
formerly Impassable hi rainy wea
ther. Farm people living along 
these routes are no longer depen
dent upon the weather in getting 
to market. School buses and mail 
carters are able to maintain sched
ules with less difficulty. City and 
rural with le.ss difficulty. City and 
rural dwellers alike will realize 
gratlfyUig returns tor years to 
come from the investment Which 

“̂ 'i^PA, the state highway depart
ment and the counties have made 
on these roads."

By Counties
"Counties which liave shared in 

the district road program with the 
number of miles of road fiiilslied 
or under Improvement now include: 
Borden, 21 miles from Gail north- 
cast of Scurry county line; Dawson,
14 miles state higlway No. 15 east 
of Lanicsa; Ector, two miles from 
city of Odessa to cemetery; Gaines 
20 miles of fencing and widenuig 
light of way on state lilghway No.
15 through Gaines county; Garza, 
23 miles total three miles of road 
runhig .south from Southland, 20 
miles on state highway No. 84 east 
of Post; Howard, 5 1-2 miles north 
of Big Spring from city limits on 
Gail road, 5 1-2 miles from Knott 
to highway No. 9, and 10 1-2 miles 
from highway No 9 oast through oil 
field, making a total of 21 miles- 
Ujiin, 14 miles on state highway 
No. 84 w'est of Tahoka, and six 
miles of work on New Home and 
New Moore to Wells roads; Mar
tin, 15 miles north of Stanton-La- 
mesa road; Midland, 12 miles north
west of Midland on Andrews road 
and 8.3 mUes south of Midland 
on Rankin road; Terry, 8 1-2 miles 
south of Brownfield on state liigh- 
way No. 51 and 15 miles east of 
Brownfield on Highway No. 15.

State Works Progress Adminis
trator H. P. Drought has recently 
amiounccd Uiat 6.233 miles of roads 
have been built in Texas during the 
past 12 montlis and that proects 
hi operation encompass the im
provement of an aditloiuil 3,724 
miles. Reaching into 214 counties 
the program has been fhianced by 
WPA grants of $9,182,946 and spon
sors’ expenditure of $3,957.224. Of 
the 9,957 miles of roads Included I 
in the Texas WPA program 9,507 j 
are classified as faim-to-markct | 
oadsr. Such projects have provided | 
jobs for an average of 26.300 needy j 
Te.xas during the past year.

IIRECORD CROWD IS' 
FOLLOWING t e a m ! 
OUT TO JONAHANSI
Largest Delegation In 

Years Is Behind 
Club Today

Along Bitterly Contested Road to Madrid
--------4.

‘DOGS’ FAVORED
Best Game of Year To 

Date Forecast 
By Officials

Taking rank among 
tile most fabulous epics 
of the sea is tliis re
markable picture “of 
Fritz Roethke as he 
clutches, with his last 
renminhig .strength the 
rescue rope tossed to 
him from the S. S. 
Westernland. which 
found liiii) after two 
horrible days spent in ' 
the battered life boat

of the ill-fated inotor- 
sbip Isis, Roethke, 17- 
yeai-old cabin boy on 
the Isis, is seen below 
as he told of his ordeal 
after the ship founder
ed in an Atlantic storm. 
None of the 39 other 
members of the crew 
were rescued. Note the 
splintered side of the 

boat at left.

Late News FlashesI4.-------------------------- --------------------------

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 (AP)— Orville Carpenter, di
rector of the Old Age Assistance said today that 
pensions under the new law would probably be larger 
than the sixteen dollars average under the old one, 
explaining that the “needy only” program resulted 
in a higher average grant. Checks for November to
taling over a million three hundred thousand dollars 
were being mailed.

Probably the largest delegation 
of Midland persons ever to attend 
an out-of-town football game by 
the Midland high school' team in 
nther than holidays or night games 
followed the school club to Mona
hans this afternoon to see the Bull
dogs meet with the strong Mona
hans club in a game that Is to go 
far in deciding the championship 
aspirations of the locals.

Interest Is at a higher pitch in 
the town over the game than at 
anv time during the year and an 
estimated 500 persons from Mid
land were expected to be on the 
sidelines cheering for the Bulldogs 
as the game started at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon.

It vvas expected that at least. 75 
per cent of tlve students of the 
high scliool would make the trip, 
all of them desiring to do so be
ing allowed to miss school this af
ternoon. Practically the entire fac
ulty of the high school also left 
during the noon hour for the game 
site. Ail band and pep squad mem
bers left at 12;30. trailing the team 
by two and one-half hours. Students 
In all other schools desiring to a t
tend the game were allowed to leave 
following morning classes.

The team left at 10;30 with 
coaches Baumgarten and Taylor. 
Both the team members and the 
coaches were optimistic over 
fhanccs for a win but were cog
nizant of the fact that the game 
would be one of the hardest of the 
year for them.

1 DETERMINED TO 
CUT OFF SUPPLY 
ROUTE^LOYALS

Eden Reports News 
Directly From  

France
"

RUSSIA CITED
Declared A iding The 

Reds With Ships 
And Men

IV

'Vi.-?

BATON ROUGE, Nov. 20 (AP)—Governor Rich- 
cird Leche announced today the complete settlement 
of the violent Louisiana-ArkanSas railway strike. Rep- 
representatives of four brotherhoods walked out Sep
tember 19, asking for more pay and better working 
conditions. Governor Leche said that concessions were 
made by both sides, and that they had “reached an 
agreement settling all differences.” An unconfirm
ed report at Greenville, Texas, said that the rail
road had agreed to pay standard wages and striker 
representatives agreed to withdraw their claims of 
back pay.

„ — J ,

‘Straight Story’ 
Wee Bit Crooked

Midland residents this morn
ing -H-erc excited over a reported 
"straight story’’ from Big Spring 
that the Cosden refinery orer 
there was burning down, but 
the story proved to be decidedly 
not "sti^ght’’ after facts were 
knoH-n. It was just Dame Rumor 
working overtime again.

Refuse oil burning near the 
Western Union telegraph lines 
caused slight damage but that 
was the extent of the fire. Tele
graph sernce was only slightly 
delayed as all copy was routed 
through the El Paso office of 
the company.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (AP)—Ghairman Har
rison of the Senate finance committee said today, 
that there would be “absolutely no increase” in taxes 
by the next congress, and that tlie budget would be 
brought into balance during the fiscal year beginning 
with tile first of July. Harrison said that tax revenues 
were “picking up far faster than had been expected,” 
and that federal emergency expenditures would be 
curtailed enough to permit a balanced budget. He 
also predicted that congress would make no change 
in the “basic principles” of tlie tax on undisputed 
corporation surpluses, but the “imperfections, and in
equities” would be corrected as soon as experience 
discloses tliem. The cliairman said he liad no doubt 
but tliat tlie tax was sound and was liaving an in
fluence in the recent wage increase.

SCOUT LEADERS 
TRAINING SCHOOL 

W I L L E N  HERE
Initial Sessions To 

Be Opened Next 
Monday

Plans for a training school for 
Boy .Scout leaders of the Midland 
District. Boy Scouts of America, were 
formulated at a breakfast of local 
Boy Scout executives at Hotel 
Scharbauer this morning, John 
Howe, district chairman, presiding. 
Donald Wilson, field executive of 
the Buffalo Trail Council, told of 
the purpose of the school, and urg
ed local executives to strive to have 
a large attendance present at each 
of the schools.

'The first session of the school 
will be beld on Monday and Tues
day nights of next week at the 
Baptist church annex, with the sec
ond sessions being held at the same 
place. The third and closing ses
sions w'ill be held in Odessa. The 
schools will get under way at 7:30 
o’clock each evening.

Scout leaders from Penwell, An
drews, Odessa and Midland will at
tend the school.

All men of this section who arc 
interested In Boy Scout work are 
urged to attend the school sessions 
which will be open to the general 
public.

JUNIOR HIGH GIRL 
CONTESYWINNER

Doris Currie A w arded M edal 
For Störy W ritten  

Here

, . — ' " >-/ Li.

f«. :

The.se battJo-hne pictures give a vivid gliinp.se of the gnin struggle on the outsku-ls of Madrid. Above, en
trenched troop.s calmly await coming to gi’lps with the deadly rebel tank that rumbles down the road in the 
background at left. Below, loyalist artillery bombard.s a hamlet, whose roofs and .spires can be seen in the 
distance, as rebel forces storm it.

TORONTO, Nov. 20 (AP)—Justice W. E. Mid
dleton, in a decision upholding the validity of the no
torious “stork derby” clause in Charles Vance Miller’s 
will, ruled today that the five hundred thousand 
prize was intended for “the mother of legitimate chil
dren only.” The disputed clause, providing a fortune 
for the mother in Toronto who bore the mexst children 
in a ten-year period which ended October 31, had 
been attacked by relatives of-the wealthy Canadian. 
Seventeen mothers competed in the derby which 
wound up in welther ties, conflicting claims, and ac
cusations. Judgment was ruled against the claims 
of relatives who contended that the baby race was 
against public policy. At some later date. Justice 
Middleton will hear evidence on the claims of the 
leading mothers, direct executor of the will as to 
money distribution.

Doris Currie, John M. Cowden 
junior high school student of Mid
land, today was presented with 
a medal and a certificate and the 
school was presented with a plaque 
as a reward for a  story written by 
Miss Currie in the Centennial His
torical Contest sponsored tliis year.

The subject of tlie address by 
the local student was a description 
of an old table belonging to her 
grandmother, Mrs. Robert H. Currie.

In part, Herbert Gambress. dir
ector of Historical Exliiblls, said: 

"n ie  distinctive response from 
vom school has, hi the opinion of 
the judges, merited an award in 
the Centennial Histoilcal Contest 
which was conducted earlier in the 

I year.
i "Although w'e liad hoped to have 
I a special ceremony a t the Centeiui- 
ial for the prize winners and their 
schools, the delays incident to en
graving the plaques and prlnUng 
the certificates has made this im
practicable.”

GIVEN DEATH FOR 
MURDER 3 TIMES, 

TAKESIWN LIFE
Barney B 1 a c k s h e a r 

Dies In Jail 
A t Tyler

TYIjER, Nov. 20 — Barney Black- 
Shear. thrice- given a death sent
ence and awaiting trial a fourth 
thne for the slaying of Mrs. Viola 
Brinibcrry died Tluu'sday night an 
hoiu’ after he was found with his 
arms slashed.

Jailers found the dark-haired, 
beetle-browed suspected killer in 
his cell weak from loss of blood. 
Arteries in both aims had been sev
ered by a razor blade.. His death 
came soon after he was taken to á 
clinic.

Blackshear was being held here 
awaithig transfer to Rusk. His 
fourth trial was ordered sent from 
Harrison to Cherokee county on a 
change of venue two days ago. He 
was convicted twice in Smltli coun
ty and once in HaiTison county. All 
three convictions were reversed.

Mrs. BrinibeiTy was found slain 
with her husband in a cabin near 
Arp hi 1932.

Blackshear, 35. died from loss of 
blood and shock, acording to Dr. 
Charles D. Cupp.

Tlie prisoner, who was accused 
of bludgeoning the aged Mrs. Brim- 
berry to death, had slaslied both 
arms near the elbows, tearing both 
arteries. Fellow prisoners tried to 
check the flow of blood while med
ical atentioii was simmioned.

"I did it myself," Blacksheai’ 
moaned at the hospital. T'm dead, 
I’m gone, she'll pay for this.”

Officers had no explanation for 
the reference to a woman in his 
cries before he cited.

The body was unclaimed in a 
morgue here while an attempt was 
bemg made to locate relatives.

Old Mexico Statute 
Starts Many Cattle 

To Ranches in U. S.
SAN ANGETO. Nov. 20 (A>i—Doz

ens of West Texas ranchmen were 
ready today to move cattle out of 
Mexico as President Lazaro Car
denas prepared to sign a bill tak
ing millions of acres of land from 
private owners and divide it among 
Mexican agrarians.

The PaloiiiRS Cattle company is 
cue of the larger outfits forced to 
move and Ls bringing 30,000 head of 
cattle out of Chihuahua. The com
pany has organized a new firm 
known as the Hueco Cattle com
pany and is leasing and buying a 
reported half million acres of land 
in the Big Bend country.

Several San Angeloans are among 
the owners of Mexican lands and 
cattle and are reported to have re
ceived the "go” signal. Some have 
expressed thanks for being allowed 
to take their livestock with them.

Some of WUliam Randolph 
Hearst’s cattle are reported to have 
been taken out In bond and are on 
feed at Brownfield. Jack Mansfield 
Horace Thompson of San Antonio 
has 2,200 cows and calves in Mexico 
left for below the border early thl.s 
morning. The cattle are in Duran
go. Hal P. Ramsey. San Angelo 
cattleman, is In Chihuahua presum
ably arranging to bring cattle 
across.

Hal Mangum of San Antonio is 
believed to' be the biggest operator 
in Mexico.

AWARD MIDLAND 
NEXT MEETING 

OF LjONS CLUBS
Local Delegation At 

Conference In 
Colorado

Coronation Program 
Being Rehearsed By 
Queen and Others

The program for the coronation 
of the Queen of the Midland high 
school is well under way In re- 
■hearsals, and a gorgeous pageant, 
even more brilliant than last year’s 
Court of Jewels, is promised by the 
sponsors.

Eddy Jean Cole, a freshman, was 
elected Queen in the recent elec
tion, and she has chosen James 
Frank Johnson to be King at the 
coronation ceremony.

The coronation will take place in 
the high school auditorium Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Students are now selling the tick
ets for 20 and 35 cents.

BIG SPRING OPENS 
WANDERERS INN

Transients W ill Be 
In Camp A t Night 

During Stay

Put

BIG SPRING, Nov. 20 (Special) 
—The city will reopen 'Wanderers 
Inn for transients tonight. City 
Manager E. V. Spence announced 
today.

Police will send all transients un
able to explain what they are 
doing wandering ebout town after 
,late hours to the Inn.

J. M. Choate, night police ser- 
.geant, will be in charge of the 
place.

Later, as the weather grows more 
severe, the occupants of Wanderers 
Inn will be furnished 'with hot cof
fee. The building v1ll be kept 
heated.

In the past the city’s policy of 
maintaining Wanderers Inn has 
had a beneficial effect in reducing 
the number of petty criminal cases 
As high as 135 were cared for in 
the building at one time during the 
depth of the depre,ssion. A night
ly a^'erage last winter was about 
25.

Midland was awarded the next 
quarterly meeting of Group 5, Dis
trict 2-T. Lions International, in 
Colorado City last night when ap
proximately 100 Lions from, the 
Colorado, Midland, Big Spring, Siiy 
cler. Anson and Sweetwater clubs 
gathered to enjoy one of the most 
inspirational meetings ever held in 
Group 5.

John P. Butler, president of the 
Midland club, extended the Invi
tation to the group to hold it* next 
meeting in Midland, Cecil Collings 
of Big Spring seconding the invi
tation. Members present unanimous
ly accepted the Midland invita- 
tioii, and set the next meeting date 
for the month of February, the 
exact date to be set by the local 
club. Li the delegation attending 
from the local club were President 
Butler, Claude Crane, L. E. Jones 
and Bill Collyns.

Claude Crane, member of the Mid
land club, appeared on the even
ing's program, making an inspira
tional address on, “Tlie Meaning of 
Lionlsiii.” Other addresses dealt 
with “The History of Lionism,” “The 
Meaning of the Lions Motto,” “The 
Lions Club Colors and Wliat Tliey 
Symbolize’’ and “The Activities of 
A Lions Club.”

The featured speaker of the ev
ening was Elmer Elliott. Dalhart, 
governor of District 2-T. whose edu
cational and inspirational address 
sent the Lions home with a higher 
meaning of Lionism. Ross Covey of 
Sweetwater, governor of District 2- 
E, was also in attendance.

Reports from various club secre
taries showed increased Lions club 
activities over the group.

MADRID, Nov. 20 (U.R) — A steady 
stream of men, wemen, and children 
left Madrid’s danger spots today 
under urgent orders to evacuate 
areas of heavy' Fascist land and 
aerial bombardment.

Refugees had an opportunity to 
take new quarters when rains forc
ed a temporary let-up In the fight
ing.

Goveniment sources said the de
fence lines were intact after a 
fortnight of siege hi which they 
steadily repulsed rebel infantry and 
cavalry attacks.

The death toll from the Fascist 
bombings was said to be "hundreds.”

In Rome a warning was isued to 
Russia that Italy would not tolerate 
“new center red revolution’’ in the 
Mediterranean, emphasizing that 
any such attempt would result m 
Anti-Communist “defenses” by 
Italy, Gel many, and Japan, who 
are moving from a passive to an 
active state.

By Associated Press 
PRINCE ALONSO KILLED 
NEAR MADRID

L.ONDON, Nov. 20, (U.R) — Prince 
Alonso of Bourbon-Orleans, son in
fant of the former King Alfonso of 
Spain, who joined the Spanish Fasc
ist Air Force, was killed in a forced 
landing near Madrid according to 
an anouncement by a friend of the 
family today.

LONDON, Nov. 20. (U.R) — The 
Spanish insurgent government pre
pared to destroy the port of Bar
celona if necessary to cut off war 
supplies to the governmtnt of the 
country. Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden told tlie House of Comnioiia 
today.

Eden said that tlie iiifonnatioii 
came directly from the insurgent 
administration of General Fran- 

( cisco Franco, and was apparently 
, in answer to British demands to 
j  "declare their intentions” oji a 
I  reported Barcelona blockade.
I Eden said the conimunicatidn I  charged the “real nationality” of 
I most o flhe ships carying the-sup
plies were Spanish and Ru.sslaii.

HAS EYE INJURY'
D. A. Dill, employee of A, H. 

Flaherty and Son in Monahans, Is 
undergoing medical treatment -in 
a  local hospital for an eye injurj'.

SEMINOLE WELL 
ACIDIZES TODAY

Loss Of Pressure ‘Bomb’ 
Delays New Gaines 

Discovery
By Frank Gardner

Plans to acidize the American 
No. I Averitt, Gaines «discovery, re
ceived a set-back last night W'heii 
a bottom-hole pressure ''bomb” was 
lost, necessitathig killing the well 
and pulling tubing to recover it. 
Operators were, ie-running the 
tubing tills morning, and the acid 
treatment '«'ill probably be made 
sometime today.

Bottomed at 5,022 feet in lime, 
the No. 1-A Averitt flowed 73 bar
rels of fluid, of which 66 percent 
was oil and the rest drilling water, 

See (OIL NEWS) Page 6

MORE MEMBERS 
ENROLLED IN RED 

C R O ^A PID L Y
1.000 M e m b er sh ip s  

Expected By
Sunday

Hopes were mouptlng today that 
the Red Cross roll call, which in the 
first two days exceeded the quota 
set by headquarters, would reach
1.000 memberships for the Midland 
district.

Mrs. Paul Moss, scheduled to head 
the drive at Odessa, which is In 
the district, w'as ill today and plans 
were being made to go forward 
as soon as possible 'with the cam
paign there.

At Midland, Chairman W. I. Pratt 
reported this morning that $837 
In cash had come in to the treas
ury. representing approximately 800 
memberships. With at least one 
major business Institution yet un- 
veported and a hundred or more 
individuals missed by the fifty wo
men who worked early in the week, 
it 'W'as believed that the fmid would 
grow substantially yet.

Those who were not at home 
when the committee workers called 
were asked to mail in their checks 
to facilitate completion of the drive 
by Tlianksglrtng day.

C hristian Church W omen
W ill Hold Rum m age Sale

Tlie Rljnhart Circle of the First 
Christian church is holdhig a rum
mage sale all day Saturday at 103 
South Main, and the doors will open 
at 9 o'clock.

All kinds and varieties «and con
ditions of 'W'earing apparel will be 
on sale at a nominal price, and with 
each purchase, a man’s tie will be 
given away.

Tlie proceeds from the sale 'will 
go into the building fund for the 
First Christian church.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Winston F. Borum, Pastor
9:45, Sunday school—Fred Middle- 

- ton, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by the pastor, 

will be “Wlien the Devil will 
Fall." The devil is condemned 
to an eternity in hell, which 
was made for him and his 
angels. One day he will be 
irrivocably consigned there. 
Wlien? One day his mischief 
among humanity and in God’s 
universe will end. AAThen? One 
day his rule on earth result
ing in sin, .soiTOw, suffering, 
lieart aches, pain, and death 
will come to a nend; and God 
shall wipe away all tears. 
When? Come to the services 
Sunday morning and hear the 
pastor di.scuss God’s answer-.

6:1,5 Traing Union—Dick Denham, 
director.

'7:30 Evening worship—Old fash
ioned congregational singing, 
led by trombone, two pianos, 
and full chorus choir. Mes- 
.sage by the pastor; “Uncon- 
conscious Loss.” "Tire public 
is cordially invited to all ser
vices.

Bible study 
vice.

and prayer ser-

NAOMI CLASS
Tile Naomi (inter-demonlnation- 

al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. 
J. How.ii'd Hodge is teacher.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 
“The Friendly Church’’

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Snpt. 
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 

Music.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m. The subject of the morn
ing worship will be “'What 
Presbyterians Believe.’’ Recep
tion of new membem.

7:30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor 
on “Giving Than!«,’’ (Thanks
giving Meditation).

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Preaching.
8:15 p. m. Preacliing.
Rev. O. W. Roberts is conducting 

the revival services.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henckell Minister in Chg.
Richard E. Gile, Lay Reader

Rev. P. Walter Henckell will be at 
Trinity Chapel, Episcopal Church 
for Holy Communion at 7:45 a. m. 
Sunday November 1.

All Communicants and visitors 
urged to attend.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballrcxjm. May
or M. C. Ulmer is teacher.

CHRISTIAN SCIENOE CHURCH
’Thanksgiving .services will be held 

at 11 o’clock Tlmrsday morning in 
the private dining room of the Ho
tel Scharbauer. A cordial welcome 
to attend is extended to all.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. 1.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o’clock.

E)aily mass will be held at 8 
■I’clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:'Q0 a. m. Sunday morning Bible 

Study.
lltOff a. m. Morning worship and 

serm.on.
7:30 p. m. Sunday evening ser

vice.
3:30 p. m. Tuesday Women’s 

Bible class.
• >•7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Big Spring

Services will be held Sunday at 
1:30 p. m„ at the Episcopal chprch, 
north of the high school. Sunday 
school will meet imm.ediately after 
the service. All are cordially in
vited. T. H. Gralamann, pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 
Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Director of 

Music
9:45 a. m. ’Tlianksgiving program 

in Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Preparation for Lord’s 

supper.
11:00 a. m. Worship. Sermon sub

ject: “A Thanksgiving. Mes
sage.’’

4:00 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
5:00 p. m. Intermediate Endeavor.
6:00 p. m. Senior Endeavor.
7:00 p. m. Worship. Sermon sub

ject: “The Commandments of 
God."

3:30 p. m. Monday. Rijnhart Circle.
7:00 p. m. Wednesday. Choir re- 

hersal.
(Note: Change of evening hour of 

worship to 7:00 o’clock.)

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 Sunday school.

11:00 a. m. Morning wonship. Ser
mon by the pastor.

6:30 p. m. World-Friendship club- 
meets at the church under 
direction of Mrs. Prank Pro- 
thro.
Young People’s Fellowship and 
League services.

7:30 p. m. Evening wonship. Sermon 
by the pastor.

Little Favorite
HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the 

pictm'ed 
prodigy?

-;12 To make 
fabric.

-13 Tiny.
14 Backs of 

anything.
16 Polynesian 

chestnut.
17 Phoebe (bird)
19 Sage.
20 Part of circle. ^

—21 To sin.
22 Eye tumor. 40 Climbs.

’■ 'Y4 To soak flax. 43 She is an ac
25 Valiant man. complished
27 Company. -----  (pl.)
28 To I’eanimate. 47 Hail!

Ansiver to Previous Puzzle

a n a  a n a B H

12 Outer 
j garment. 
^  15 To harden.

6ENERAL
WILLIAM
(Í0RGA5

rTa

(ilOIBl
ElOlNliEIXlP

VERTICAL
1 Gunlock catch 36 Grit.

17 Contributed.
18 And .so forth,
21 Assam- silk

worm.
23 Yonder.
26 Night before:
28 June flowers.
29'To finish.
30 Dry.
31 Remedy for 

all diseases.
33 Solar orb.
35 French 

measure.

Bien Am igos Club 
Meets Thursday 
A t Haygood Home

Mrs. Joe Haygood was hostess to 
the Bien Amigos club at a bridge- 
limcheon ’Thursday afternoon at 
one o’clock.

A Thanksgiving theme was pre
valent in the tallies, and appoint
ments at the attractive tables of 
bridge aranged for this guests. Yel
low and riust srysanthemums 
stressed the autumn colors in the 
floral decorations.

Mrs. O. A. Mix won high score 
for the afternoon, and Mrs. Carl 
Mitchell won high cut.

A luncheon plate was served to 
Mmes. James H. Chappie, Joe 
Pyron. C. A. Mix Carl Mitchell, 
Preston Bridgewater, Joe Ballan- 
fonte, John House, and the hostess.

Mrs. C. C. Carpenter 
Hostess to H. D. Club

Data on Cream Cheese and Dates

Mrs. C. C. Carpenter was hos
tess to the Valley View Home De- 
molnstration Club M)mday, Nov
ember 16.

“The Famous Old Pi’uit Cake” 
was made in the steam pressure 
cooker.

At the conclusion of the business 
refre.shments were served to Mmes. 
Carrol Mason, W. S. HucLson, L. B. 
Stewart, Doyel Lester, H. L. Mat- 
teson, Lois lÆWis, G. C. Brunson, 
J. D. Bartlett, and the hostess.

Club -visitors were Mrs. H. M. 
Carpenter, and Miss Edith Bizzell.

The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Marlon Holder’s home on Dec. 1, 
and each member is to bring her 
favorite candy receipe with a sample 
of the candy to the meeting.

'' Mrs. J. D. Webb, 1701 W. Hinois, 
was hostess to the Lois cla.ss of the 
First Baptist Church at lier home 
Thursday afternoon at two-thitty 
o’clock.

Mrs. J. V. Hobbs brought a short 
a short devotional which was fol
low and rust crysanthemums 
hour at which time the class gave 
their president, Mrs: G. W. Howell, 
who is moving to Odessa in the very 

j near future, a handerchief shower. 
' Mrs. W. T. Chandler is to succeed 

Mrs. Howell as president of the 
class. Mrs. Howell and family are 
moving to Odessa to join Mr. Howell 
an employee of the Gulf Oil Com
pany.

Refreshments were served to 
Mm^s. M. O. Prestridge, A. C. 
Blackburn, V. C. Ray, Joe; Howze, 
W. P. Fuller, A. V. Avara, Eula 
Mahoney, Joe Pierce, Cecil Mont
gomery, Spurgeon Howell, C. C. 

Ci’eam cheese and dates can preduee a handsome Sunday supper treat Cobb, L. Bryan, G. • W. Howell, J. 
when eoinbined in a stuffed date salad. V. Hobbs, W. T. Chandler, C. W.

Kerr, and the hostess.

Girl Scouts to Meet
For Hike Saturday

Class Teacher Is 
Honoreii at Shower 
At Webb Residence

r

Q u a c L
(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnlg).

Business Wornants 
Club invites Public 

To Attend Tea
’Tlie Bushies-s and Profe.ssional 

Woman’s Club will -be hostess to a 
silver tea Saturday afternoon from 
three untU five o’clock in the as
sembly room at tlie court house. 
The public is invited to attend.

Miss Betty Wilson, Midland 
Comity Public Health Nurse and a 
member of the Business and Profes
sional Woman’s Club, in an Inter
view as to the need of a Loan Fund, 
which is the purpose of the tea, 
says: “This is to -be the basis for 
loans to be made to parents in 
order to educate them to take care 
of the health of their childien. 
These loans will be made to par
ents who know the responsibility 
of taking care of their child’s health 
as well as repaying the money to 
this fund.

We are opening up this fund in 
otder that children who need teeth 
straiglVened, adenoids or tonsils 
removed or to have other defects 
corrected may have the financial 
assistance' to do it even before they 
start to school, thereby giving them 
a better chance for advancement 
in School work.”

Friends gathered about the fam
ily table, a remarkable tomato 
souffle to cheer them, sliced ham 
to give the souffle more weight, 
perhaps a fire burning and, of 
course, candles—the new week be
gins with warmth of human asso
ciation.

Tomato Souffle
For six servings of the souffle, 

use 1 can condensed tomato soup; 
2 tablespoons minced onion; 1 table
spoon finely minced parsley; 1/3 
teaspomi salt; 1/2 teaspoon pep
per; 1/2 tablespoon grated Italian 
cheese; and 3/4 cup .sifted dry bread 
crumbs. Mix all these ingredients in 
a large bowl. Now beat the yolks 
of 4 eggs until lemon colored and

cup French dressing. Stuff the 
dates with the cheese which -iia? 
been moistened to a creamy-con
sistency with cream. Press a halved 
pecan on each date. Arrange the 
dates in a circle on a bed of Ic;- 
tuce leaves, placing the dressing 
in the center. The lettuce must be 
crisp and cold.

Tnis being the season lor the 
new crop of luscious dates, why. 
not serve date and cream cheese 
sandwiches for your next after
noon tea party? For 12 sandwiches 
use 1/2 package pasteurized dates, 
1 1-pound loaf bread (24 slices), 
1/4 cup butter, 1 package cream

light. Stir into the mixture. Next <=heese. 2 tablespoons whole milk 
beat the whites of 4 eggs until dry. Spread one slice of bread with 
and stiff. Fold into the mixture and '
turn at once into well greased bak
ing dish. Bake in moderate oven lor 
45 minutes. Serve immediately.
Date and Cream Cheese Salad 

for Six
A date and cream cheese .salad, 

with its extra surprise of pecans, 
has a way of making the Sunday 
evening mind forget that Monday 
morning is only a few hours away. 
Use 2/3 package pasteurized dates, 
2 packages cream cheese, 2 table
spoons cream, 30 pecan.s, aitd 1/2

softened butter and the next with 
cream cheese, softened to paste 
with the whole milk. Cut tire dates 

! into quarters lengthv/ise with kit-

The Mesquite troop of the local 
Girl Scout organization is asked 
to meet at the Baptist Annex Sat
urday morning at eleven o’clock. 
They are to bring their lunches al- 
read-y prepared, or some food that 
they wish- to cook over a camp 
fire when the girls go on a hike at 
noon tomorrow.

If weather conditions prevent the 
outdoor recreation, the Troop will 
meet at two o’clock, their regular 
time, in the Annex Saurday after
noon.

Chen scissors. Pre.ss the date quar
ters into the cheese, allowing 2 
dates for each sandlvich.

You may remember that a week 
i or two ago I commented on Tommy 
Wilson’s cellophane wrappers for 

;Ms ' dollar bills.' When asked how 
many he was putting into circula
tion he said he had plenty of wrap

pers but had run out of dollar bills.
State Pres.s, in The Dallas News, 

chanced to notice the paragraph, 
and added the following pertinent 
comment:

Alas, that is the trouble with lots 
of' us. We run out of dollar bills, 
even 50c pieces, sometimes quarters 
or even nickles and dimes. But we 
are not surprised that dollar bills 
are coming in cellophane wrappers 
these days. Nearly everything Is. 
We envy Mi’. DuFont the dividends 
cellophane earns for him. But we 
are willing for him to have the pro
fits if he will use more cotton and 
less wood- pulp in his cellophane 
business. There ought to be a law 
to make it a felony to use anything 
but cotton as cellophane raw mater
ial. They are now making raincoats 
out of cellophane. They don’t fit 
very well, but are said to keep' the 
merry raindrops off the wearer. 
State Press has no such raincoat, 
however. He judges the fits by 
those seen on other wearers. As for 
that, his yellow slicker suits him. It 
isn’t pretty after it gets muddy, but 
it is a  good roof for the man caught 
in the open during rain. The yellow

slicker is also made of cotton. It is 
cotton fabric underneath pliable 
paint and lustrous varnish. Also it 
gives the owner a sort of p rid J^p t, 
ill some cases, amounts to pom
posity. A red-leather saddle and a 
yellow slicker, combined with high- 
heel boots and dyed mustache, have 
won many a maiden’s heart from 
her sissified suitors.

The porcupine does not .shoot 
its quills at an enemy. The quills 
are quite loosely attached to its 
body and when the animal slaps with 
its tail, some of the quills may 
be flipped quite a distance.

\ja9°

Vicks Cough Drop

DYEING
YOUR BOUCLE KNIT 

SUITS
MAKES NEW SUITS 

FOB YOU

Oriental Cleaners
DYERS AND HATTERS 

112 W. Texas Phone 12

S T U D E N T S !  W I N  A C A S H  PRI ZE!
The Te.xas Electric Service Company is ofienng .$.52.5 in cash prizes for the best essays on “W hy I Need Good Lighting at 

Home and at School." This contest is open to all school students in towns served by the Company. Come by our office and get 
your free entry blank and helpful reference material.

PRIZES: Grand prize, $100; second prize, $75; third prize, $50; four next prizes, $25 each; ten next prizes, $10 each; 
twenty next prizes, $5 each. TOTAL, 37 prizes totaling $525.

PRESBYTERIAN MEETING
The Presbyterian Auxiliary will 

have their Inspirational Meeting 
at the church Monday afternoon at 
three thirty o’clock. Mrs. W. J. 
Coleman will be leader.

Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. Ora Holz- 
graf, and Mrs. Hazen Wood will be 
hosteiiseS.

Hints Offered on Worrying 
PASADENA, Cal. (UP) — David 

Seabury, Eastern psychologist, is 
telling Western audiences “How to 

i Worry Successully.” One of his 
rules is to worry with a smile and 
another Is to get the anger and 
peeve out of the system before 
startihg to worry in order to give 
the latter a fair chance.

30 Measure 
34 Tiny skin 

ojicning.
32 Insertion.
34 Onager.
35 Alleges.
37 Northeast.
38 To bring a 

lawsuit.
39 Sun god.

2 Incubators.
3 Bugle plant.
4 Musical note.
5 Pitcher.
6 Taxaceous 

tree.
7 Golf devices.
8 Mister.
9 Church bench 54 Tone B.

mensely pop- 10 Den. 56 Measure of
ular in ----- s. 11 Gaelic. area.

48 Before.
50 Stream ob

struction.
51 Actual being. 
53 Brains.
55 Close.
57 She is an -----
58 And is im-

38 To divide.
41 To throw.
42'Oceans.
43 Profound'
44 Jargon.
45 Ratite bird
46 Ulcer 
49 Right.
52 South Caroiin,'’
53 Postscript

\a

16

so

■121

¿6

51

154

37

40

’SB

a 10

152

4f

|47

51

57

52

33

II

49

I H 5 3 5 4 j m

z r 53

44 45 46

■
55 56

ac

Glass bricks, capable of trans
mitting 87.5 per cent light, are 
being used in construction of an en
gineering shop on the campus of the 
University of Kentucky.

The trade routes of Asia Minor, 
which connected the east with the 
west about 2000 B. C., were the 
first highways known. 1

SAVE
ONE

SWAGGER SUIT

AND ONE

BATHROBE
Cleaned and Pressed

Cash and Carry

One Man's Suit 
and Two Plain 

Dresses

Cash and Carry 
Many other combinations. 
You will always save by carry
ing your dry cleanlftg to the

PETROLEUM
DRY

CLEANERS
210 N. COLORADO

First Door North of Yucca 
Theater

Phone 1010

ivA'ciy.'ÿ;*;**’- ■r i i - '

/ff f̂ f f '

S l m i l i

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

= _ = N O W — =
By investing In a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly Income for life, 
starting when you reach the age of 55, 60, or 65. Men and 
Women Insured on Equal Terms.
THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE WILL BE

J. WRAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg.— P. O Box 908 

Phone 111 Midland, Texas

►(O
Thanksgiving Sale cf Watches! |

We offer an assortment of styles in ladies’ and men’s 
wrist watches. Small, round and square shapes with 
attractive link bracelet to match. Rectangular and 
other popular models to choose from in yellow gold 
filled cases. PRICES ARE UP but we are selling 
at these low prices and will continue to do so as long 
as present stock lasts. Buy now and save for Christ
mas!
Royal 17 je-wel small round and square 

models, special, $19.75
INMAN’S JEWELERS

104 North Main—Midland

PRINTING C b u v J jfr

1 1

O)'«

Parents always are concerneid over whether their chiWren have 
goo(j eyesight, but sometimes they neglect to see that chiHren 
who reacJ or study have the proper kind of light for safe seeing.

The new I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps are scientifically designed to 
provide safe, glareless light that makes seeing easier for both chil- 
dren and grown-ups. See these lamps at our store or at furniture 
stores, department stores or other electrical dealers.

Texas E t t a R i c  S ervice C ompany
________________________ R, L. MILLER. Manager n-ao

A  Floor Lamp for All Purposes

A  Better Sight Floor Lamp 

can be used both for gen
eral illumination in a ropm, 
and for reading. T he three- 
way globe is adjustable for 

s o f t ,  m e d i u m  and bright 
lighting.

I Wide opening ait 
I the (op of the 

shade throws light 
to  c e l l i n g  and  
el i mi nat es shad*
O W 8 .

I de t h s d e
a m p l e

^Glass reflector 
^b o wl  softens 
light and pre* 
vents glare.

5 «Ogives
light o v e r  your 
work.

4 Sha de  lining 
1 8 w h l t »  to 

reflect more light 
downward.

pLamp ie hi gh enough to 
flig h t a large working area.
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More WPA Workers 
Get Jobs This Week

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20—Alloca
tion of $136,033 for the operation of 
sixteen WPA projects during the 
past week will make jobs availaWe 
for 839 workers. State Works Pro
gress Administrator H. P. Drought 
annoimced today.

Cities and counties sponsoring 
the projects have agreed to provide 
$51,635 to a.sslst in their operation, 
Drought .said.

Among civic public imijrovement 
projects authorized were: exten
sion of water mains and repair 
of City Lake dam at Mount Pleas- 

con.struction of sanitary sewers 
^^Dallas, paving of market square 
at Cleburne, improvement of water 
mains a t Pale.'Jtino, constniction 
of stone building to house a canning 
plant at Camp Wood, surfacing of

Corpus Christi streets, and addi
tions to the sewage disposal plant 
at Laredo. A project for the im
provement of eight miles of farm- 
to-market roads was approved for 
Mitchell County.

Sponsored by the University of 
Texas bureau of economic geology, 
the statewide mineral resources 
survey was authorized for Dallam, 
Donley, Freestone, Leon, and Sher
man countie.s.

Wellington’s camiing plant pro
gram was approved, a countywide 
library progi-am was authorized for 
Fannin County, and a home econ
omics project was made available 
for Bell County.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES No Go By MARTIN

In 1911, Col. "Buffalo” Jones vis
ited Africa and captured a rhin
oceros, a giraffe, a lion, a zebra, a 
cheetah, a  wart hog, and many 
other animals, using only common 
lasso ropes and cow ponies.

TJEROY 
\<b ST\\_\_ 
T';í Y1MG> 

'0 í\U m T \_Y
T O  W\T 

OPONi 
TH'E.

STRAVJGtQ's

o

V-tYi» TRV VlOPt.bJOw'.Gt'E IF A'S'ST
OF TA P St CUCK — R tX ?AVFRFO 
FLOVO ? ? GAVAOtV. ? ?
FRAKiV ?  ?  AViORFVO ?  FFU X  ?
vSOGEPU ? \-FGTF.P. ? CLYO F. ?  VO\¿F ? 
FA'R'l  ? VAOGV\ ? \CA ? CFWRFfviCt ? 
BFFaP,F.\^T ? ROV>iAVO ? ?
CWFGTFFi ?  GF-O^GF. ?  VAAUW ?  
A’i^TVAO^ ?  THOM AG ?

u

ARViOLO ?  ?
GOROOKl ?  GTFPVXFVj 
hO W A R O  ?  V\ARW ? 
STA^òVcY ?  »vOAOF ?  
COVÒR.AO ?  VAAR\iFV ?  
BEK)OAMlNi?V\\RAY\ ?  
Va!)\VBOR ? ROOFRiC ? 
KYROVi ?  R O PFR T  ?  
AKÌTAORiY ?

AFEXASÒOFR ?  CAANOUFR ?  AORATlO ?  BAXTER TEEBERT ?  CECW. ?  iF-FFERGONi ? 
MERCER ?BOFORO ?  ?^AiEKiDEE ? JiEROME ? THORSTOVÒ ?  CAREYEF. ?
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CVNAVNBFRLANNNTREPWVÌGTOU ?  COEPEPPFR ^ UOAOGNANOR.TB ?  C\_AYBOORKNE. ? '  
CAFGTERFNFE’O ?  ENONKlGGiO^i ?  FOGEV^ÀXFR ?e.R FC \iFV ^R \06E f  BARTHOEOMEW !

BEAT ODESSA!
Let’s Talk It—Think 
It—And Then Do It!

Rut you can’t beat the Underwood Typewriter 
' and Tiffin’.s Service—Ju.st Phone 166.

WASH TUBBS
1W6 BV NEA SERVICE^ JN C ._TJW ^ REG. U. S. PAT.

WHAT'S 
W R O N G , ,
:ouonelJ

?

THIS BIRD WON'T 
POWM . THINKS-HE _ 
WHIP c v c lo n e  a n d
WIN T H E  HUNOI2ED 

■-------------- 1 DOLLARS

The Battle of the Century Note By CRANE

? X

DON'T WOR.E.V, 
BOSS. I 'L L  

FLATTEN  THIS 
PUNK. W IT '
TH' FOIST 

Punch.

Game Mounted True to Life
H. D. (Slim ) Bro.wn

Taxidermist. Work guaranteed 
SPECIAL—Deer heads $13.50 
First house east of cemetery 

Midland, Texas ..

« m rnm nm nm jn ttn ::;«» ::

CLASSIFIED ! 
lADYERTISINGl

RATES AND INFORMATION
R A T E S:

2c a  w ord a  day.
4c a  w ord tw o days.
5c a  w ord th re e  days. 

M INIM UM  ch arg es:
1 d ay  25c.
2 day s 60c.
8 d a y s  60c.

C A SH  m u st accom pany  all o r
d e rs  fo r c lassified  ads. w itn  a  
specified  n u m b er of day s for 
each  to  be in se rted . 

C L A SSIFIE D S will be accep ted  u n 
til 12 noon on w eek d ay s  an d  6 
y. m ., S a tu rd a y  fo r Sunday  Is
sues.

P R O P E R  classifica tion  of a d re r -  
tlse m e n ts  w ill be done in th e  o f
fice o f T he R e p o rte r-T e leg ram . 

ERRO R S a p p ea rin g  in classified  
ad s will be co rrec ted  w ith o u t 
ch a rg e  by no tice  g iven im m e- 
di^.tely a f te r  th e  f i r s t  in se rtion . 

F U rtT H E R  in fo rm ation  w ill be 
g iven g lad ly  bv colling 7 o r 8.

0 W ANTED 0
WANTED small gentle Shetland
,,p0ny for child 6 year.s old. Mrs.

'^Tom, C. Bobo. (218-6)
WANTED AT 
BUD’S PLACE

On corner East of Post Office, 
Men^s Suits, Ladies’ Coats

We pay cash. Also have some new 
dry goods for sale. See us before 
you buy or sell. Our prices are 
right.

12-13-36

FOR SALE
JERSEY bull for sale or trade for 

young cow or springing heifer. J. 
E. Wallace; Route 1, Midland. 
(219-2)

FOR SALE : Gas range. Mrs. Harvey 
Sloan. (219-3)

30-30 SAVAGE sporter; $25.00. 702 
South Loraine or call Coil 117.

' (220-3)

Roses! Roses!
Now is the time to plan 
jroui' rose garden. Phone 
for new catalog. Plants 
will he received each 
Wednesda.v. All orders 
cash.

Scientific Tree Prun
ing. Estimates furnish
ed on request.

B arron’s T ree & Rose 
Service 
Phone 884

12-1-36

10 BEDROOMS 10
BEDROOM: Private entrance; ad

joining bath; garage; 302 North 
Carrizo, phone 835-W. (219-3)

LARGE bedroom: private entrance; 
adjoining bath; suitable for two 
gentlemen, 307 North Marienfeld; 
Phone 884. (219-3)

BEDROOM: suitable for two men; 
priced reasonably. Phone 822; Mr.'<. 
Willingham. (,220-3)

¿ 1  EMPLOYMENT 11
U n en c u m b er ed  lady wanted lor 

light housekeeping. Apply Gideon 
& Luttrell Gin after 6 p. m. 
(220-3)

14 PERSONAL 14
MADAM RUSSELL: Palmist and 

card reading daily: know the truth. 
305 East Wall Street. (218-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
HAVE your Christmas pictures 

made now on the lay-a-way plan. 
Kinberg Studio, 109 South Main. 
(220-3)

¡uddii's
PHONE

1083

l _  120«
MIDLAND, Te x . W. W«U

1 wear no DIAMONDS—I use 
no CLUBS but do have a heart 
. . . and you will need no SPADE 
to cover my mistakes. See me 
for your health’s sake.

DR. O. F. BURRIS 
Drugless Specialist—321 S. Baird. 
Phone 985, Midland. Residence 

calls made. ; . .

DAVID M. ELLIS
P a lm er  G raduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years In M idland

3 0 6  N orth  M ain St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

I TYPEWRITER 
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

A Modern oil range 
À to brighten your  ̂-■
" KITCHEN ★

High-Potver Perfection 
range in beautiful new design.

Th is  B E A U TY  is finished in 
cream-white porcelain. Five 
High-Power burners are concealed 

by a hmgetj panel. The removable 
two-gftlon oil reservoir is con
cealed. Here’s a range that’s mod
ern in looks, modern in speed and 
convenience,yet reasonably priced. 
Come in and find out about it.

— Easy Payments —
Also PERFECTION heaters, burns 

distillate or kero.sene

UPHAM
Furniture Company

Phone 451 615 W. W all

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

'■ so  VOU WILL KNOW THAT ALL'iS FAIR AND SQUAEE/ MV FÈJENDŜ  . 
W/E'LL GIVE THE CHALLENGER THE CHOICE OF THE GLOVE9.__-------------

,c
: ' k J

iÄl9» BY nea SEitviee. pat.

WHEN VOU HEAR. ■ i 
THE BELL , BOV5V 1 

COME OUT F16HTING1
hev^h e v íl E T T E R í

^20

ALLEY OOP Lost—One Prima Donna
' H ER E, MV FR IEN D S , IS W HERE 
W E KEEP O U R  ^
SALT-VOU MAV 
HELP VOUR- 
SELVES-TAKE'S 

.ALL VOU

y 'G O T T A  HAKIDIT/ 
TO  O O P .' I  D O N 'T  
KNOW W HAT W E’D 

DO W ITH O U T

WAMT-

By HAMLIN
IT'S  A B O U T ALLEY OOP, SIR^ 

HE TO LD  M E T 'T E L L  VOU H E 
HADDA G O  S O M E W H E R E  -  
H E  S E E M E D

TB F ; KINDA 
W O R R IED  
A B O U T 

SUMPINJ'

A LLEY  OOP 
G O N E ?  HUH.' 

5AV-D1D HE TAKE 
HiS D IN O SAU R ?

roV.

YE2LZIR -HE A N D  THREE 
O T H E R  G U V S  -T H E Y  
A L L  G O T  ON 
AN' R O D E  /  W ELL, FOR 
O F F  K A TS A K E i

T'BEAT f  NOW, HOW ARE 
H EC K  I W E G O N N A  G E T  

'  A L L  T H IS  SALT
BACK TO  

M O O ?
DUNMO.'

/¿O'

-̂ THAT DIRTV, DOUBLEv 
fCROSSIN’ GRAND WIZER 

WAIT'LL I GET 
DON'T \  MV HANDS 

' f o r g e t  ON HIM
KINO^THEV

t Wu r / g o t  a  
'  d i n o s a u r ,

t f ]

T. M. REC. U..SaJ>AT,.OFF.; 
(D1936 BY NEA SERVÍcClÑC.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
TH E M O TO R S  
HAVE STOPPED, 
MYRA ,. WE M UST 
HAVE REACHED 
TH E  B O R D E R .

NO M ORE T A L K , 
JA C K ... H E R E  
C O M E S  O L D

FRO ZE N -
FA CE.'

ST

T

NJOf N O i D O N 'T T A K E  
H ER  A W A Y -M Y R A ' 

T H E Y 'R E  G O IN G  TO  
TO R TU R E  YOU.’ j —

Jack Gets a Surprise
J

r A s
J A C K  
S E E K S . 

TO  R l& E , 
FRO M  

T H E  &EP, 
T O

P R O T E C T
M YRA,

F E N L IN
F O R C E S

Hl/W
b a c k
V\/’ITH  A 

S T E E L - 
LIKE 

GRIP....

, YOU M O N S T E R ' I'LL DO  
A N Y TH IN G  VO U A S K  

ONLY, l e t  h e r  
A L O N E .'

By THOM PSON AND COI L
W HY -  H E 'S  L E F T  
M E  A  M E S S A G E -  
G O O D  (G O S H .'
WHAT A  FO O L  I'VE

'------  ̂ e?e :e m  .» [-------

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

^ L u  
R O AD S 

LEAD  TD  
T H E

S TA D IU M , 
FDR  T H E  

BIG 
G A M E  

B E TW E E N  
SHAUi'SIDE 

AKJD

KINGSTON

BOYS, I'M N(3T GOING ID  GIVE You A  PEP 
T A L K  .' I'V E  ALREADY TAUGHT YDU TO PLAY 
f o o t b a l l  AS B E S T I  KNOW HOV/....I 
TH IN K  YOU BOY5 O N  WlM.BUT IF YOU 

MUST G E T  L IC K ED , GO DOWN 
FIGHTING ?

I
Last-Minute Instruction By BLOSSER

NOW, G ET o u r THERE AND Do 
Y dUR b e s t .’ AND REMEMBER 
THIS....THERE ARE A L O T  O F  
WHITE LINES ACF?OSS TH E  
FIELD ...THEY'R E PLAIN 
ENOUGH FOR a n y o n e  

TO S E E  '

SO,WHEW You G E T  ' 
Y X IR  HANDS ON THAT 
BA LL, JU S T K E E P  ON
g oing  UNTIL You r u n  

our OF LINES C 
L E T 'S  GO !'

\J /  T. M. REG. 0. S. PAT. (
’ ©1936 BY NEA SERVICE. IN<

OUT OUR W AY
P  I  D O N 'T

mm t h i n k  i t ':

GaaooN Hifiois
WHEN you speak of passing, you im

mediately think of Michigan. When 
you think of Michigan, Benny Friedman 
pops into mind. There was a passer—a fel
low with probably the softest delivery in 
football, whose eagle eye could spot Ben
ny Oosterbaan, Wolverine end, anywhere.

Benny w as th e  pa s s  in Michigan’s 
‘■punt, pass, and prayer” system. He was 
“the only quarterback I ever had who went 
through 8 whole season without making a 
mistake," Fielding H Yost, grand old man 
of Michigan’s football, said of him.

Benny was a brainy field general who 
knew how to handle men. He probibly wat 
the only signal caller of his time who adopted the code never to carry th« 
ball himself when his team was inside the enemy’s 20-yai’d line Fried
man’s theory was that nothing would-work for cfisharmony.'ih '.tlie bkek- 
field' more than one man monopolizing scoring honorS;'' •
" "■ ' ....................................^ ------------------iS

By WILLIAMS
O H , I  D O M 'T  W / M  

MIMD, A2> L O N G  
A S  I T S  TH ' C O O K -  
I L IK E  TO  S E E  A  

C O O K  IA.AMACULATE-  
H E 'S  W E L C O M E

I W O U LD N ' LEAVE 
Y E W  D U S T D U C K S  
S E E  M E , E F  I  
W A S  TO  T A K E  A  
B A TH .' I'D  H E V

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By ftE A jRN
ALAS, BUSTET2;,  I  -FEAR I  AM ' 

CAUSMT IKl ATK AP O P  MV OWSJ 
SETTIMQ/ m a y b e  VOU CAM p ik j d t h e  

•SILVER LIWlKie IMTME CLOLHDTHAT 
UARKEMS MV MORIZOK!'— IM A -  

MOMEMT OP HASTE, I  SkSMETD 
A  LEASE POTR (OFFICE SPACE 

TO MOUSE THE MOOPLE 
ILLUMIKJATED p u m m e l  KEYHOLE 
CO., AMD MOW THAT 'BIUTMORGAM 
HAS RUM OUT OM ME, THE 
REAL ESTATE PEOPLE ARE  
DEMAMDIMG ^ 3 0 0  PAVMEMT

OM THE REM T/ 
A PLA6UED  UMF ■

' T O  TH E M ,I SAV/

0'»16 BY NE» SERVICE. INC I |O l \ 1P) T-lOl H O'. (=?. VMI1-V I e

C H E E R  UT5 K i d /  .
WHY W ORRY 

A B O U T SOMEOME 
PlPPlMa W ATER, 

o u r  OP A  TTRY 
WELL"? Yo u r  

E M P TY  POCKETS 
MAY LOOK P A R K  

T O  Y o u , B U T  
TH E Y  A R E  TH ' 

SILVER LIMIM(S 
)M TH IS  TH U M D E R  
C L O U D --»-A F TE R  

A LL, IT'S J U S T  
SO M EO M E E L S E  

Y o u  OW E MOMlEYi

'~fr_

0.0

¿ / ^ M O T H E R  
ADDED TO  
THE L lS T=  K

:i
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SNARLING, GROWLING BACK OF m L  
BULLDOGS I l f  ADE ODESSA AND CLUB 
BRONCHOS 19-0; BUT THAT WAS 1929

It was a snarling, growling pack 
of Midland high school Bulldogs 
that invaded tne peaceful pastures 
of the Odessa Bronchs Friday after
noon to win their first game of the 
season by the clear cut score o f ; 
19-0.

It was a rejuvenated Bulldog 
team that kept hammering at the 
Odessa line and skirting the ends 
for three touchdowns, one extra 
point and 12 first downs while theii' 
opponents were registering only one 
first down. |

The scoring started in the latter j 
part of the third quarter when 
Fryar intercepted a pass on his 
own 12 and raced 88 yards for a 
touchdown. Tlie next Bulldog score 
came when Burris plunged over 
from the Odessa 1-foot line after 
a series of plunges by Hallman. 
Burris and Fryar had advanced the 
pigskin for 45 yards.

The third and last score of the 
game came when Burris executed 
a perfect broken field run from 
the Odessa 35 across the goal line 
untouched. Midkiff hit the line 
for the extra point.

Line-ups:

Fryar L. H. Hollis
Irwin R. H. Wineberg
Midkiff F. B. Culp
Burris Q. B. Whittenburg

(Editor’s Note: The above is tak
en from the November 3. 1929 file 
of The Reporter-Telegram).

Midland— Odessa—
Parker L. E. B. Farmer
Foster L. T. McPhaul
Cowden L. G. Tripp
Pinnell C. R. Miller
Booth R. G. Adams
Allen R.T. R. Henderson
Johnson R. E. Glenn

COMMON

k C O L D S i
Relieve Ihe disf ressind 
symptoms by applying 
Mentholatum in nostrils 
and rubbing on chest.

MENTHOLATUM
C ir e s  C O I V I F O R . T  D a i l y

SEND
FOR
MY

COAT

Picking the winners (and the 
loqsers) along Rose Bowl front:

Baylor vs. SMU—It’s time for 
Baylor to play another good one.

California vs. Stanford—Stanford 
has developed a pass attack that 
should give them this one.

Texas Aggies vs. Centenary—The 
Aggies arep’t just hot, they’re tor
rid.

Chicago vs. Illinois—Illinois in a 
close one.

Detroit vs. North Dakota—It’s 
gotta’ be Detroit.

Duquesne vs. Marquette—Mar
quette will lose its undefeated, un
tied record.

Fordham vs. Georgia—If this 
game will put Fordham in the Rose 
Bowl, count on them playing Jan
uary 1.

Georgia Tech vs. Florida—Geor
gia Tech by a nose.

Louisiana State vs. S. W. La. In-
Owls, symbols of wisdom, are far 

less intelligent than many other 
birds.

stitute—Whoever heard of the In
stitute?

Manhattan vs. Villanova—^Viva el 
Villa.

Michigan State vs. Arizona—The 
copper state boys are going a long 
ways to get a sound dixibblng.

Miss State vs. Miss.—State to 
keep marching.

Missouri vs. Wash. U. St. Louis 
—Missouri shauld take another.

Nebraska vs. Kansas State—A 
Comhusker and a Bible make it 
tough for Kansas.

Notre Dame vs. Northwestern-— 
On the record—Northwestern—But 
they had better be at peak form.

Ohio State vs. Michigan—The 
Buckeyes in one not too close.

Oregon State vs. Oregon—Oregon 
after plenty of trouble.

Okla. Aggies vs. Okla.—The O. 
U. boys are too tough.

Princeton vs. Dartmouth—The 
Green of Dartmouth flies high.

Purdue vs. Indiana—Purdue has 
recovered from Fordham.

Rice vs. T. C. U.—The Frogs seem 
to be the best in the SW.

So. Car. vs. No. Car.—-The North 
Carolina lads of Bear Wolf.

Syracuse vs. Colgate—A straight 
ticket on Colgate.

Temple vs. Iowa—Ride a cinch 
w'ith Temple.

’Tulane vs. Sewanee—Legalized 
slaughter with Tulane as the hang
man.

Tulsa vs. Washburn—Tulsa should 
win this one.

Wisconsin vs. Minnesota—Minne
sota fares about like they did against 
Texas. Better if they want to.,

Yale vs. Harvard—Yale is one of 
the hardest in the country to pick.

A new process of freezing moth
ers’ milk, to preserve it indefinitely 
in perfect condition, until needed 
by prematurely born or sferlously ill 
children, was recently demonstrated 
in New York City.

Yes, that’s all that is nec
essary . . . she has no fear 
of inferior work. She 
knows that our Dri-Sheen 
Proce.ss means a quality 
second to none.

Ju st Call

89
Or Bring Your Clothes 

To The

CITY CLEANERS
BUI Van Huss, Prop.

RITZ
TODAY-TOMORROW

Commencing

1st chapter of a brand 
new serial!

‘ACE DRUMMOND’
—Also—

BOB STEELE
—IN—

“Brands of Outlaws”

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Joan BLONDELL 
Dick POWELL  

/aiTcn WILLIAM

Yucca
TODAY-TOMORROW

r....GANGSTÊRSl 
TRAPPED BY A 

' MOVIE CAMERA
^  WARNER

„ OLAND
OlARLIÊ CfWN

AT THE

RAffTlMCI
.HhKEYE LURE 

Helen WOOD 
Thomas BECK

Plus
Betty Boop

•
Sports—News

FRANK McHUGH .
1. THE YACHI CLUB BO»S V||}

i GORGEOUS GIRLS ™

McCLINTIC BROS.
Authorized Fairbanks-Morse 

Dealers
310 West Texas

Eclipse Windmills, Hammer Type 
Feed Mills, Water Systems, Elec
tric Light Plants, Electric Re
frigerators, Dexter Washers, 
Wagon and Stock Scales. The Z 
Engines, most aopendable for all 
purposes. Hardware.

PREVIEW  SAT. NIGHT 
SUN. MON. TUES.

Everything New—Except the 
Dimples

CHEERFUL. TEARFUL, TUNEFUL!

F R A N K  M O R G A N  
H E L E N  W E S r i E V  _  
S T E P I N  F E T C H I T  7à

And

Comedy

News

•  •  •  "  •

Have you seen what’s here? Well, you are missing 
something . . . the best TURKEYS in the country. 
And that’s not all: Pecans and Walnuts; you can’t 
find better anywhere. But don’t forget when you 
come out to see us to ask to see our Grapefruit and 
Fancy Fruits. All kinds of canned and dried fruits 
—CHEAP. Navel oranges this week. Don’t miss 
this opportunity.

J. B. “ROCKY” FORD

Miss Ethel Robison, form
erly of the Petroleum Beauty 
Shop, wishes to announce 
tliat she has leased OUR 
BEAUTY SHOP.
She will be pleased to 

sen’e all former and new 
patrons.

Phone For Your A ppointm ent

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 306 N. Main

CASH CARRY
Your Cleaning 

S A V E  

Men’s Suits

C. & P .2 S f i
LADIES’ (2-p) SUITS 

PLAIN DRESSES

C. & P .3 S 0
Men’s Hats

Cleaned & Blocked

These are  not Specials 
— But every day

TULLOS
CLEANERS

Best of equipm ent—  
Experienced Help—  

Excellent Service

Shirley Temple In 
Greatest Triumph 

At Yucca Sunday
Singing, dancing and dimpling her 

way once more into millions of 
hearts, Shirley Temple’s new Twen
tieth Century-Fox triumph, “Dim
ples,” come to theYucca. Pi-eview 
Saturday night and Sunday, Mon
day and TuajUay.

Hailed as Shirley’s wonder show, 
and featuring swingy new song hits 
and brand new dance steps, “Dim
ples” is hearlded as the outstanding 
hit in the little star’s parade of 
brilliant triumphs.

An exceptional cast, headed by 
the Irrespressible and inimitable j 
FYank Morgan, supixirts Shirley in j 
the film, with Helen Westley, Rob
ert Kent, Astrid Allwyn, Delma By
ron. the Hall Johnson Choir and 
Stepin Fetchit prominently featur
ed.

Replete with laughter, romance 
and drama, “Dimples” tells the 
story of a lovable little street min- 
strei, Shirley, and her incorrigible 
but irresistibly funny guardian, 
Frank Morgan.

The film opens with Shirley lead
ing a group of young sidewalk min
strels through songs and dances. As 
they conclude their performance 
Morgan pushes through the crowd 
and starts off the “contributions”. 
This is how he and Shirley eke out 
a precarious livlihood.

Morgan has a penchant for other 
people’s belongings and his nimble 
fingers fasten on anything of value 
with which they come in contact. 
His piccadillos eventually lead him

JOSEPH DAVIES 
RUSSIA ENVOY

W ill Succeed Bullit At 
Moscow; W orker In 

Demo P arty
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (U.R) — 

Tire White House today anounced 
the appointment of Joseph E. Dav
ies, Washington international 
lawyer, as American Ambasador to 
Moscow to succeed William Bullitt, 
recently named envoy to Fi-ance.

Daves took an active part in the 
presidential campaign as a mem
ber of the democratic national ad
visory committee.

New Serial to Open 
At The Ritz Today

into trouble but he goes scot free 
through Shirley’s winsome smiles 
and pleas.

With Shirley mothering and car
ing for the irresponsible scamp, the 
film moves through its liighly en
tertaining story, climaxed with 
Shirley being cast in the starring 
role in a presentation of “Uncle 
Tom’s cabin.”

With Morgan and Stepin Fetchit 
contributing hilarious laughter, Rob
ert Kent, Astrid Allwyn and Delma 
Byron youthful romance, Helen 
■Wesley and Berton Churchill pro
viding' stirring drama, and Shirley 
better than even her previous “bests” 
“Dimples ” is the greatest in the 
successlin of Shirley Temple pic
tures.

■When Captain Eddie Ricken- 
backer created the spine tingling 
thrills of air adventure for Ills news
paper feature strip, “Ace Drum
mond,” he incidentally devised ex
cellent screen situations. This fact 
was recognized by Universal Studios 
and the aviation story was turned 
into a 13 chapter film. “Ace Drum
mond” starts its first episode at 
the Ritz theatre today. The feat
ured players are Jolin King, Jean 
Rogers, Noah Beery, Jr., and Guy 
Bates Post, famous stage star.

"Ace Drummond” concerns the 
efforts of men representing several 
nations to establish a globe-encircl- 

I ing airplane Clipper Ship service. 
A mysterious, sinister power known 
as ’’The Dragon” is striving to pre
vent establishment of the last link 
of the service in Mongolia. Ace 
Drummond is sent to capture the 
Dragon. Many unusual breath-tak
ing situations develop in the plot, 
according to advance Hollywood 
reports.

While hundreds of Oriental extras 
were used, care was taken to make 
sure no single section of China 
would get the impression its nat
ives were placed in an unfavorable

Stanford and Calif, \ 
Exes To Celebrate 
A t **Big Game Party”

Saturday afternoon all “Califor
nians” and “Stanfordltes” are in
vited to attend the annual Stanford- 
California Big Game Party which 
will be held during the afternoon 
and evening at the Midland Coun
try ClUD.

The program consists of listening 
to radio reports of the game be
ginning at three-thirty o’clock m the 
afternoon, followed by a banquet 
and dance in the evening.

Alumni of either school can nev
er forget the sight and sound of 
100,000 football fans singing the 
strains of the “Stanford-Red’’ or 
girtng a rousipg “California-Oski” 
at one of the most colorful games 
in the entire country!

The Stanford-California party at 
Midland has in the past, and will 
in the future recapture some of 
this color and enthusiasm; so all 
of the ‘‘Califomians’’ and “Stan- 
fordites” are asked to come to the 
Big Game party at Midland.

Air-Cooled Houses for Pigs
LONDON (UP)—A scheme which 

may put pig-breeding on a new 
basis and insure a  regular supply 
of bacon the year round has been 
evolved at Rothamsted, oldest and 
most famous agricultural research 
station in the world. Experts be
lieve that once the temperature 
problem is solved, it wUl be possi
ble to raise pigs at any time of 
the ycai-.

CROCODILE TOWS DINGHY
SYDNEY (U.R) — A 20-foot croco

dile towed a dinghy, with an abo
rigine entangled in the rope, for 
several hundred feet in lhe|[jKlf 
of CJai’pentarla after It ’̂ 'as 
wounded by Jack Murray, a croco
dile shooter.

GOES HOME
Glen Leech was discharged from 

a local hospital today where he 
light. One of the most important [ been taken for pneumonia. He 

I Chinese characters is portrayed by went to his home in Albany, Texas.
I a white man, James Eagles, brother
j of the late Jeanne Eagles and Iiim- 
self a most talented actor.

4 . - , .

GAME

PIGSKIN PICKS
JO CK  SUTHERLAND

PICKS YOU PICK

Anbum-I/oyola N. O.
At Auburn

Boston C.-Boston U.
At Boston

CaUf.-Stanford 
At Berkeley

Centenary-Tex. A. & Rt 
At Shreveport

Chicago- Illinois 
At Chicago

Colgate- Syracuse 
At Syracuse
Dartmouth - Princeton 
At Princeton

Duquesne-Marquette 
At Pittsburgh

Fla.-Ga. Tech 
At Atlanta
Fordham-Ga.
At New York
Georgetown- Md.
At College Park

Harvard-Yale 
At New Haven

Indiana - Purdue 
At Lafayette

Kansas State-Neb,
At Lincoln

Manhattan-Villaiiora 
At New York

Michigan-Ohio State 
At Columbus

Mich. State-Arizona 
At East Lansing
Minn.-Wis.
At Madison

Miss.-Miss. State 
At StarksviUc
N. Car.-S. Car.
At Columbia

Nor’wcst’n-N. Dame 
At South Bend

Oregon-Oregon State 
At Corvallis
Rice-Tcx- Christ.
At Houston

S. Clara-Loyola L. A. 
At Los Angeles

S. M. U-Baylor 
At Waco

Auburn

Ŷ ale 

Purdue 

Nebiaska 

Villanova 

Ohio Slate 

Mich. Stale 

Mumesota 

Miss. Slate 

North Carolina 

Northwestein 

Oregon

'Tex. Christian 

Santa Clara 

S. M. U.

Oil News-
Continued From Page One 

on the last 24-hour test through 
1-iiich bottom choke on tubing. 
Location is in section 228, block G, 
W. T. R. R. suiTey.

Stanollnd No. 1 J. A. Morrow, also 
in Gaines, is drilling red beds be
low 1,893 feet.

A depth of around 3,400 feet has 
been reached by T. P. No. 1 Ben- 
uett. diagonal northwest offset to 
the only producer in Yoakum comi
ty. Tire T. P. well is said to be 
running higher than the discovery 
on basis of Yates sand tops.

Pecos Test Shows Oil
Culbertson & Irw'ui No. 1 Iowa 

Realty Trust, wildcat between the 
Masterson and Pecos Valley pools 
in Pecos comity, encounteied a 
showing of oU and gas from 1,113 
to 1,117 and drilled ahead to 1,132, 
where it is now bailing down water. 
It got a shut-off of upper water 
by setting pipe at 1,090. Location 
of the test is in section 73, block 10 
H, & G. N. sm-vey.

Over fom mUes west of the Pecos 
valley pool, Bahan & Rhodes and 

I Aldi’ich No. 1 Bonebrake, closely- 
watched wildcat in section 11, block 
8, H. & G. N. survey, is drilling at 
2,125 feet in sandy shale. Slightly 
salty water struck from 2,007-13 has 
exhausted.

Two and a half miles to the

/ /
's*

southwest, the same opeiators’ No. 
1-B Bonebrake, section 116, block 8, 
is drilling at 1,895 feet in the Rus
tler formation.

Goldsmith Extension
Extending the Goldsmith pool of 

Ector three-quarters of a mile far
ther west. Gulf No. 9 Goldsmith 
flowed 247 barrels of oil the first 
15 hours after shooting with 140 
quarts from 4,151 to 4,207. It is bot
tomed at 4,212 and tested only 
7 1-2 barrels in four hours, naturel. 
Gas volume after shot was 7,039,000 
cubic feet.

T. P. No. 1 Scharbauer, test 
southeast of the Cummins pool in 
Ector, is drilling at 2,525 feet in salt. 
Liocation is in section 31, block 
44, township 1 north, T. & P. survey.

GUARANTEED RELIEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

Common constipation is usually 
due to meals low in “bulk.” Pills 
and drugs give only temporary re
lief. The sensible thing to do is to 
put “bulk” back into your meals.

Millions of people get this needed 
“bulk” in a delicious cereal: Kel
logg’s All-Bran. Its “bulk” is 
much like that in leafy vegetables. 
Within the body, it absorbs mois- 

j ture, forms a soft mass, gently 
cleanses the system.

Some years ago, an investigation 
was made among thousands of All- 
Bran users. 98 per cent found it 
satisfactory. Only 2 per cent had 
the tjiqje of constipation that would 
not respond to All-Bran.

All-Bran is guaranteed. Try it 
a week. If not satisfactory, your 
money ’will he refunded by the 
Kellogg Company.

Just eat two tablespoonfuls daily, 
either as cereal or in cooked dishes. 
All-Bran is sold by all grocers. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek, v

DRESS M AKING
Designing and Alterations on 

Fur Coats and Dresses 
Covered Buttons 

Mrs. Copeland & Mrs. Wilson 
At The United Dry Goods

HEY!

Why Pay More . . .
W hen you can get the best 

For Less?
Guaranteed Permanents at Reason
able prices. ’Two capable Operators 
who can give you any desired hair 
style . . .
SHIRLEY’S BEAUTY SHOP

On South Main in Dozier’s Barber Shop

Phone 176 
for

Appoint
ment

■■Ì !

IT IS A WORLD OF 
BEAUTY

If the ■world doe's not look 
cheerful and beautiful to you 
the chances are that your 
eyes need attention, and our 
service is what you require.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.,
Office Ph. 146 — Res. Ph. 810-J

Cedar Lake in 
Gaines County 

Gets a Marker
Historic old Cedar Lake in Gaines 

county now has a granite monrmient 
to connect it with the story of 
Texas, iccording to the Seminole 
Sentinel.

A gray granite monument, five 
feet tall and 10 L2 Inches thick, 
weiglung 2,300 pounds, was erect
ed at the north end of tlie lake 
two weeks ago. the marker being 
one of 400 erected at historic spots 
over Texas.

County Judge W. G. Gibbs, who 
aided in securing and locating the 
marker, said a county road prob
ably would be built soon to the spot, 
enabling tourists to view the old 
lake more easily.

■Die exact spot of the marker is 
a half mUe northwest of the old 
Indian burial ground, according to 
the Sentinel, that being about 150 
.vards from the north end of the 
lake, near the old Fish ranch head
quarters.

On a bronze tablet embedded in 
tlris marker is inscribed “Cedar 
Lake or Laguna Sabinas, largest 
alkali lake on Plains, old Indian 
camp and burial site. Birth place of 
Quanah Parker. A skirmish between 
Indians and United States Cavalry 
under command of Ucut. John L. 
Bulles took place here In October, 
1875. Erected by State of Texas. 
1936.”

Saturday aftemoou, Humble will 
bring you these outstanding Southwest Con
ference football games:

RICE INSTITUTE r«. TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
BAYXOR U.MVERS’Y vg. SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERS’Y

Tune in
on these Texas stations

RICE-T. C  U.: WFAA-WBAP, Dallas-Ft. Worth; KPRC, Honsto-; 
^OAI, San Antonio; KRGV, Weslaco. Kem Tips and B ill‘High
tower. 2:30 P. M.
BAYLOR-S. M. U.: WACO, Waco; KRLD, Dallas; KTRH, Hous
ton; KTSA, San Antonio. Cy Leland and Gene Wyatt. 2:20 P. M.

V E L V E T  M OTOR O IL : 25c per 
q n a rt . A  dependabl« lo b ric» a t fo r 
th r if ty  k n ^ r e .  A t Bum ble S erriee  

S ta tio n s  and  H o m b k  dealers.

E V E R Y  T H U R SD A Y ; The Hum ble 
Foo tball N ew s a t  your H um ble S e r r 
iee S ta tio n  o r H um ble D ealer's . L ib

era lly  il lu s tra ted . IT ’S F R E E .

HUMBLE OI L  & REFIN iNO
Follow the HÜMBLË route to football 

games this fall

Eaata r r

p r A f U C C  Del M onte, No. 2 1 / 2  Sliced 
1 JuriLflCnJ or M elba h a le s ...........

TOMATO CATSUP ,'4 " „ f *  
TOMATO JUICE 
CIDAR VINEGAR 'r t? > 1 “ ’
BLISS COFFEE 3 pounds ____________

MACARONI e“ , 4 b o ......
CAKE FLOUR ¿ " T s “.“'"’ 
COMPOUND 
COMPOUND 
COFFEECORN No. 2  S tandard

8 pounds ___ ________

4 pounds _____ _________
Hill Billy, W. Lee O’Daniels 
1 p o u n d ___________________

3 for

MARKET SPECIALS
Round or Loin, Choice 
Pound _____________________

Sliced, Center Cuts
P o u n d ___ ___ _______
4 to 6 pound average
Pound ________ ____
Small, Fresh
Pound _______________

STEAK 
CURED HAM 
HAM BUTTS 
PORK HAM
CHICKEN SALAD Per pound

SUMMER SAUSAGE 
SLICED BACON 
LONG HORN CHEESE 
PAN SAUSAGE 
FAT TURKEYS
Let us sell you your Thanksgiving Tur
key. Each bird will be carefully selected

Cash & Carry
GROCERY and MARKET

Slice Bros. M ax M. M alicoat
W e Deliver—Phone 41 

B.ii. mnii n .........................

Per p o u n d _____
Sugar Cured 
Pound ___ ^________

Per pound ___

2 pounds __________
No. 1 Choice, Dressed 

Pound __________ _____


